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DEPARTMENT UP THE INI~ERIOR, 
CENSUEC DIVISION, 

G V L I S ~ L ~ ? L ~ ~ O ? Z ,  9. C., July 29, 1898. 
SIR: I have the lzonor to submit herewith a rei~ort of the opera- 

tions of the C3lensus Office for tlze fiscal year encling Julie 30,1895, ailrl 
of the condition of the reports of the Eleventh Densus at  that date. 

The total cost of the Eleventh Clensus up to the clate named has 
been as follows : 

E 

.......................................... Exl)onses Eleventh Census $8,598,11-19.93 
Pn,l-rnl, I-Iomes, and Mortgages ................. , .................... 1,328,667.89 
Printing, engraving, and binding ....................... L. ........... 604,153.69 -- 

Total.. ......................................................- 10,631,141.51 

By an act making approl~riations to supply deficiencies in the appro- 
priations for tho fiscal yeas ending June 30, 1805, and for other pur- 
poses, apl>roved March 2,1805, the ofEce of the Eleventh Census, as e 
bureau, tvas abolished, and it was providecl that the unliuished vork 
of the Bleventh Census sZloulc1 be coml~letecl in tlze office of the Sec- 
retary of the Interior. In accordance with tliis act, e census division 
took the place of the Oensas Oface. Mr. George 8. Donnell, chief 
clerk of the Census Office, was lnacle chief of the clivision, and is still 
occupying that position, The act abolishing the Census Office author- 

P izecl the Secretary of the ~nterior to continue my services in accord- 
ance with the provisions of an Act approved October 3, 1893. 

1 It was not contemplated by the act abolishing the Census Office and 
providing for a division that any change in the s t a t ~ ~ s  of the employees 

k of the Census Oftice relative to the civil service mould take place. But 
I. as the Census Office was abolished, and provisioll made lor the estab- 
9 

lishment of a census division in the Secr%tary's Office, the Civil Service 
. Oornruission very properly decided that the new division lnust be sub- 

ject to a11 the rules and regulations governing other divisions of the 
Secretary's Office. As the act abolishing the Census Office took effect 
on the 4th day of March, 1895, ancl the Census Division was brought 
into service on that day, it was clecidecl by the Oivil Service Commis- 

*p- sion that the employees in the Oensns Divirsion slzonld be considered as 

! within the claaaifiecl service and subject to transfer, the same ss 
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clnployees in offices over which the civil-service law has been extendetl 
by  execntive order. By this decision of the Uivil Service Oommission, 
some of the most experienoed clerks in the census service have been 
tra,asf(+rred to permanent positions, and their skill and experience c w ~  
TCljrought iuto requisition iu the f ~ ~ t u r e .  Others mill be so tEansferretl 
when their services are no louger neeclecl in this division. 

A t  the close of the fiscal year encling J ~ w e  30,1894, the total forcc 
receiving compensation was 672. A t  the prese~lt writing the totall 
force on the pay-roll of tho Uensns Division is 70. Some of this 
lluillber have lnacle aYraugewents for transfer to othev offices; in this 
way the force ~7ill be recluced by the 1st or 1Btl1  of August to about 601, 
and thereafter constamtly reclnced its the work of the divisioii ilraws to 
a close. 

During June just passcd the housing of the O e ~ l s ~ ~ s  Uivisio~l was 
ahangod h o ~ n  tfhe Inter-Ocean Building, on Ninth street, to Marini's 
Hall, on Ti: street. All the storage, for which accommoclatiol~a wort3 
found in various plaoes, has been brought to the same building, so that 
thevest amount of material collectccl a t  the Eleventh Census ancl th~e 
small clerical forcc are uom housed nuder one roof. The cbai~ge reduced 
the total ennun1 exl~euse for rent, f ~ ~ e l ,  etc., for tlie Census Division, from 
llearly $12,000 to $2,220, a snviilg by the change of $9,684 per alinu~n, 
or $807 per month. 

I aan happy t o  inform you that the al;propriations uow available mle, 
jn my ol)iiiion, snfficient for all purposcs of tha Oensns Division, cxcept,, 
it mamy be, for printing ancl binding final results. I regret to say, 
howevcl*, that the auticipations expressecl in my a,unnal repolat for the 
year e ~ l i l i ~ ~ g  J U I I ~  30, lS94: as to the eaxly co~npletion of tlie vnrionls 
reports, have not been f ~ ~ l l y  realized, but the causes for this are legiti- 
mate and reasonable. The clelag, which was but a few months, resulted, 
iu the first place, Doin the i~lterruption of the mork of the office on 
~ccouut of the smallpox last autumn, ancl again throngh the removal 
2f the office in Juile. These delays put off the coml~letion of the worlc 
probably six weeks, but tho chief cause of clelay relates to Pa r t  T I  of 
the Iteport on Popnlation, which coiul~rises the statistics r e ld i~ lg  to age, 
school attendance, illiteracy, ability to speak Xuglish, occupations, citi- 
zeuship, and soldiers and wi~lows of solcliers, mcl, in a~lclition to tlleso 
matters, a Monograph on Eclucation, compiled from tlie rel~orts of school13 
ill the United States as rctnrncd a t  the Eleventh Census. Tlle most 
difficult fefeoturc of the cel~sns of po1)ulation is that ooi' the bccupation 
statistics. The possibilities of error, moreover, iu the l~rosecution of a 
work of such niagnitude as the detailecl tabulation of the occu1)ation13 
of n ~ w a r d  of 22,000,000 people, snlsdjvidecl accorcling to sex, general 
nativity, color, a,ga, cot?jngal conclition, mouths ~ule~nployecl, place of 
birth, birthplace of ~rzother, ancl ability to read ancl write, and to spealc 
the English language, can best be coinprehendecl by the std,ement that 
t l~ere are at  least a third of a million chances of error in tlie mork of 



trar~scription from original schedules ancl the tabt11a;tion of occngation 
returns. The tubiliation co~~curr~i l~g  occupations, therefore, has been 
subjected to a most careful revision, mid every doubtfi~l point investi- 
gated, going back in d l  cases to the original return on the l~ol~nlation 
scheclule. This \\~ork of revision lias, 01 course, been the chief cause 
of delay in the completion oC the vol~nne, bnt has been absolntely 
essential to accurate results and t l ~ c  integrity of tlie celisns. A11 
c o ~ y  for Par t  I1 has bee11 lliarle and verified, vi th the exception of' a 
small part of that  relating to occnpntions. The in.ten11ediate sheets for 
occtlpations, which coilstitate practically the iLoffice copyv from which 
the printer's copy is made, l i ~ v e  all been prepared subject to such cor- 
rections 0,s may be revealed by the worh of revision no~v in hancl. This  
oorrectioil worlc is now uearing conipletion, ancl when the chai~ges aris- 
ing tlmrefro~n have beell nlacle 011 the intermecliate aheets, the worlc of 
preparing the copy for the printer mill be comparatively siuiple ancl can 
be rapiclly couipletecl. As  the 111:~tter stands to-clay, probably Inore than 
eight-tell tlls of all the work necessary to prodnce the copy for Par t  II 
of the lZeport 011 Popnlation has beeii coiupleted. 

The Report on Vital Statistics, still incoml)lete, (:an not, of course, 
be finishecl until the work 011 Popult~tion is ready; the lieport on Vital 
Statistics consists of fonr parts, baa of wl~ich :\re alrcady platecl, one 
completely ill the I~a,i~cls of the Printing OMce, and ui~zo-tenths of t l ~ e  
fourth part finishecl. Tile only rernaiuing matter for the ofice is P a r t  
$11 of the Ooml~enclinm, being the last of the three pmts, the second 
edition of the Abstract, as antl~orizecl by Col~grews, and the Statistical 
Atlas. Neitllar of these threc works can be elltirely ooil~pleted until 
the tab~~la t jon  of occt~pa~tions is ml~olly out of the may, but the copy 
for the remt~ining vol~uue of the Compe~~dinm can be put in shape in 
two weelcs' time. The Abstract is precticnlly ready except tlie inser- 
tion of a cllapter on occup:~tions, :tuil tlio 8t~t is t ic:~l  Atlas is nineteen- 
twentietlls completecl. It is contrary to law for the l'rinting Office t o  
malre the contrect for the h t l i ~ s  until all tile col~y is iu Xlancl. Neither 
of those three matters, however, need clelay the oflice more than a month 
after the completion of Part  IJ of the l%eport on Population. The olllg 
remaining service then to be perforu~ecl by t l ~ e  Uensns Division mill bo 
proof reading. 

A s  atated in my annual report for June 30,1894, the ntunber of pages 
comprehencleci in the 26 volumes of reports, is, in rouucl numbers, 

- 22,000. A t  that time 6,298 of tlliv total nnmber hail been plated. 
The mork of tllc Oensns Office during the past year is well shown by 
the statement tlz,?;t there are now 16,632 pages of tlie final reports in 
plate. The total number of plated pages ilt regular and extra bulle- 
tins, Clompenclium, ancl final reports on the 30th of June, 1894, mas 
17,547. The total number of' pages now in plate, including tl~evarious 

I 
features of the census, is 26,030. These facts done clernonstrate tho 
inclnst,ry of the Censns O6ce cluring the past fiscal year. 

I 
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Briefly stated, the conclition of %he final reports is as folloms: There 
me to be in all 35 volumes of filial reports, comprehencling, in  round 
numbers, 22,000 pages. Of these final reports, 17  are onti of the hands 
of the census foiuce. They are as follovs : 

Population, Part  I. 
Vital Stabistics, Part  111. 
Vital Statisliics, Part  IV. 
Crime, Psuperislu, i ~ n d  Bonerolonoo, Pa r t  11. 
Ch~~rohes. 
Msnufactnres, Pa r t  11. 
Manubctinras, Par t  111. 
Woaltli, Dobt, aurl Taxation, Par t  I. 
JVealth, Debt., and Taxation, Ps r t  11. 
Insurai~co, Part I. 
Insuyance, Part  11. 
ilgricultoro, Irrigation, ntlcl F i s l~e~ ius ,  
Trenq)ortatio~i, Pnrt  I. 
Transport J ion ,  Par t  11. 
Mineral Inclnstries. 
Incljanu. 
Alnslra. 

In  adclitioil .to the above, Parts I and 11 of the Oompeudimn and the . 
first oclitiov. of tlie Abstract have been solit to the public. 

Of the foregoing final reports, 9 have been issnecl :uid distributed, 
namely: 

I'opnlation, I'art I. 
Vi td   statistic^, Part  111. 

. Churohos. 
Wealth, Debt, auil Tasation, Par t  I. 
Insurence, P:wt I. 

. Transportstion, Part  11. 
Muera1 Iuclaetrios. 
Indiaus. 
Ala8ulia. 

The n~unber of volamos completed, that is, completeil in overy sense, 
so f ~ r  as this office is concernecl, bnt not yeti distributed, in :~clclition to 
the foregoing, is 8, as folloms : 

Vitsl Ststistics, Ps r t  IV. 
Crirne, Pauperism, and Rouevolenco, Par t  11. 
Msnufitctnras, Par t  11. 
AIanuf;~ctures, Part  111. 
Wealth, Dobt, and Taxation, Par t  11, 
Insumuou, P i ~ r t  TI. 
Agriculture, Irrigt~tion, &nil Fisllerie~l. 
Trunsportation, P:trt I. 

These eight volmnes will be ilistributecl to the public a t  once. The 
Census Divisioli is reacliug the final pages of the proof of four volnmos, 
namely: Real Bstate Mortgages; M nuufactores, Part I; Insane, Feeble- 





names of veterans, vas  32, and had no change been made tllero l v 0 ~ l d  
have been brought ollt 32 quarto volulnes instead of the 25 volumes 
that now comprehend the e ~ ~ t i r e  r e s~~l t s  of the census that \vil1 be 
published. The decrease of' 7 vohInei3 in nlunber Was the rosuZt a 
recolnnlendation which 1 had the honor to make, and which You r c a d i l ~  
approvecl, that the provisions of the act to provide for 
Eleventh Census, approved March 1,1889, relating to 1,nblication 
of names, organizations, 2bucI length of service of those rvllo served in 
the Army, ~ a v y ,  or Marine Corps of the Uuitecl States in  the war of 
the rebellion, and mho were survivors at  the tilllo O T  the l i : lovo~l~l~ 
Census, allcl of the widows of soldiers, s:~ilors, or marines a t  that  t i~ne,  
be rel~ealed, ancl that tlze special scheclnles contai~~iag suall ~lalnaa, 
organizations, aucl length of service be transferred to the Uom~nissioxlcr 
of Pensions for use in the Army and Navy snrvivors' clivisioli of the  
Pension Office. This reoolnmendatjon was actetl upoil favorably by 
Congress, and the schedules tnrnecl over to the Comrnissior~er of l%a- 
sions as provicled by an act approvecl April 21, 1894. By this :~ctioil I 
was able to reduce the nz~mber of volumes from 32 to 25, as stated, rblld 
to sa;.ue to the Treasury about $250,000, while the Governmeilt and the 
public secured all the material aclvautages of the enumeration of the 
veterans ancl widows colitemplated by the act of Marcll 1,188!), ibr the 
results llave been tabnlatecl ancl mill appear in Part 11 01 tho R~l3nrL on 
Population, thus giving to Congress tlre number of v e t e r ~ i ~ ~  living a t  
that time ancl widows of deceased soldiers, while the Pensiou OMce is 
In possession of the clata as to names, organizations, and lengtll of 
service of veterans. 

There is another matter collcerlling which there is solrle misnl)l)ro- 
hension; this relates to the completion of the fi1ml reports ol' tho 
Eleventh Census. It is often statecl that the public ia beillg clel~rivocl 
of the results of the Eleventh Censns by the length of tilue talcen 
for the final cotnl~ilation. When i t  is unclerstoocl that this compili~tion 
contains the details as to minor divisions, ancl in evcry res1)oct of the 
whole work of the census, ancl tllat t l ~ e  material facts llavo lollg sillco 
been given out, such misapprehetlsiou see111s to llnve little waight. 
Yet it is readily aclmitted that the fiual results of the enumeration sllcl 
the collectioii of various facts slionlil be completecl a t  a mlzoll aadier 
date. The bnlletin feature of the census is most valuable, and llncier 
it there have been sent out nearly 7,000 clnarto pages of printed ~naLtor, 
covering the most importaut al~cl useful hots comprohencled by 
census law. Still, tho Cksiro for final results at  an ef],l*]~ date ia 
reasonable, aIthoug11 the time in which they a;l.e expected is ofion 
'lnreasonabIe, and oolu~arisons are ~nacle wit11 the tilne of foruign 
mntr ies  after each enurneratioil. Soch comparisol~, howover, illst;ead 
of being unfavorable to the Peclcral census is elltirely fa,vorablo to it, 

cliscllssi~lg the vfllne of the vast amolmt of materiel 1111cleI. the 
3'ederal censuses, in the Tenth 22 large quartos aucl in the ~ ~ e ~ e ~ ~ t h  26, 
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it is certain that the bulk alone can not be comaared with foreign 
results. Most European countries take their decennial census a year 
later than our own, but their censuses consist of but few inquiries and 
relate to the population only, the results being comprehended in from 
one to thee  volutnes. With this minimum of mork, however, foreign 
census volumes are not published, as a rule, inside of three years from 
the time of the enumeration. The comparison, therefore, is creditable 
to the Federal census. Yet the whole system should be cllanged, for 
the long time taken to complete a Federal ;lensus is the resull; of the 
system under which it is taken and the results compiled. It is my 
opinion, which I state after most careful consideration and examination 
of conditions, that with a more scientifically arranged system, and the 
employmont of a force drawn from the civil service lists, a t  least 
$2,000,000 might have been saved in the Eleventh Oensns, and at least 
one year in the completion of final reports. 

In my last annual report 1 cn;lleci attention to the permanent bind- 
ing of the sc@dules of the Eleventh Census in conformity with past 
custom. In clisc~zssing this matter with the proper committees of Con- 
gress, it was decicled that it was bebter to pz~t these schedules in order 
for binding and leave tho matter o f  a permanent form for later consid- 
eration. In accordance with this idea, a small appropriation was made 
to ellablo tl~is office to put the scheclules in proper shape for perma- 
nent binding. This work is going on, and it is so systematized that it 
does not iuterfere with the completion of the clerical mork. 

You may confidently look for the rapid reduction of the force of this 
office afber the 1st of October, and the entire cessation of clerical 
work dnring the present calendar year. I am assured by the Plxblio 
Printer that he will do all in hi0 power to bring out the final reports 
rapidly, and, if possible, during the present calendar year. The con- 
dition of the work of the Oensus Division and the condition of the 
final reports show clearly that the work of the Bleventh Oensus will 
be completed a t  least two years earlier than was the work of the Tenth 
Oensns. This result is very gratifying. Of course there must be a, 

force of proof readers as long as materia1 remains in the Printing 
Office, and it will probably be necessary to retaiu a Census Division 
even after the last volume is sent out, as the inquiries coming from 
the public are constant and need special answers. I am in hopes, 
however, to ask to be relieved of the charge of the census work early 
in the coming autumn. 

Thanking you for your considerate assistance and co-operation at all 
times, I am, 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
OARROLL D. WRIWT, 

Uo~~,lzmissio?zer of Labor in 07harge. 
The SEUBETAEY OF THE INTEEIOE. 


